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cells, although the exact nature of the genetic events responsible for 
this process could not be identified by these techniques. As ~uch, the 
potentially invasive nature of this tumor should be emphasized, and 
adequate, complete excision should be performed at the time of 
presentation. 
We gratifully acknowledge the assistance oj Maureetl Parker and Almaz Isaac Jor 
assistance with tumor sample preparation and Michael Grande Jor the preparation oj 
tile fibroblast and tumor DNA samples. The PGK probes were kind gifts oj Dr. 
Katherine Siminovitch. 
This research was SIIpported by NIH grant AG-09927 (MP) and the Dermatol-
ogy Foundation (HCT). 
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ANNOUNCEMENT 
The 42nd annual Symposium on the Biology of Skin will be "Genetics of Skin Disease." The 
symposium will be held at Snowmass Lodge in Snowmass, Colorado on July 24-28,1993. The 
meeting will be held just before the annual meeting of the Society for Pediatric Dermatology. 
Those wishing to present a poster at the SBS may submit an abstract to the Symposium Director 
on a standard SID or ESDR abstract form. All correspondence regarding participation in this 
meeting, and al.l abstract su~missions, should be addressed to: David A. Norris, M.D., Sympo-
sium on the BiOlogy of Skm, Department of Dermatology B-144, University of Colorado 
School of Medicine, 4200 East Ninth Avenue, Denver, Colorado 80262. 
